News and Events

iCal feed [1]Upcoming Events [2]
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10 Mar
Does Major Matter? Develop the Skills Employers Want
4:00 PM 5:00 PM
https://unc.zoom.us/j/99753569879
[3]
15 Mar
Your Career Toolbox: Perfecting Your Resume - Instagram Series
(All day)
https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
[4]
15 Mar
Lean Into Your Strengths
4:00 PM 5:00 PM
https://unc.zoom.us/j/9199627994
[5]
16 Mar
Your Career Toolbox: Perfecting Your Resume - Instagram Series
(All day)
https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
[6]
17 Mar
Your Career Toolbox: Perfecting Your Resume - Instagram Series
(All day)
https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
[7]
18
Mar
Your Career Toolbox: Perfecting Your Resume - Instagram Series
(All day)
https://www.instagram.com/uncucs/
[8]

18
Mar
Employer Meetup: Ace the Interview
4:00 PM 5:00 PM
https://unc.zoom.us/j/95507576835
[9]

22
Mar
General Graduate/Professional Schools Information Fair
1:00 PM 4:00 PM
Handshake Virtual Career Fair Platform
[10]

23
Mar
Health Schools Information Fair
1:00 PM 4:00 PM
Handshake Virtual Career Fair Platform
[11]

24
Mar
Law Schools Information Fair
1:00 PM 4:00 PM
Handshake Virtual Career Fair Platform
[12]

iCal feed [13]Information Sessions [14]
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8
Mar
Peace Corps Community Economic Development Information Session
6:00 PM 7:00 PM
https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEkdeqhrz8jH90K91FgJ-WgDJZMcD-gTmPt
[15]

9
Mar
Peace Corps Agriculture/Environment Information Session
6:00 PM 7:00 PM
https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpdOmuqD8vG9PMFTR1JP3qviRNxUtPnAe

10 Mar
Peace Corps Education/Youth Development Information Session
6:00 PM 7:00 PM
https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpd-Gpqz8sg9Xzulm6XVnoCVcIsqeO8OFy

11 Mar
Peace Corps Health Information Session
6:00 PM 7:00 PM
https://unc.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJApcuugzwoHdKoXiMBWheg66p1WnpI5frD

iCal feed [19] All Day Recruiting Events [20]
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There are currently no scheduled events.
UCS Featured in Tar Heels Together - Advice from a Carolina Expert: How to Reach Your Goals in 2021 [21]

Our Associate Director Stephenie McIntyre was interviewed by Tar Heels Together [22] for an article and gave great advice on bringing...

A Message from Dr. Tierney Bates, Interim Executive Director of University Career Services
Our team in University Career Services works with all students from all walks of life, to serve you, our UNC students and we are intentional in the support for Black students and other...
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